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Luman/cAMP response element binding protein 3 is an endoplas-
mic reticulum (ER) transmembrane basic leucine zipper transcrip-
tion factor whose mRNA and protein localize to adult sensory
axons, the latter with axonal ER components along the axon
length. Here we show that axon-derived Luman plays an impor-
tant role in relaying information about axonal injury to the
neuronal cell body. Axotomy induces axonal Luman synthesis
and also release from the axonal ER of Luman’s transcriptionally
active amino terminus, which is transported to the cell body in an
importin-mediated manner. Visualization of the activation and
retrograde translocation of Luman into the nucleus in real time
both in vivo and in vitro was accomplished using a specially cre-
ated N- and C-terminal–tagged Luman adenoviral vector. Small
interfering RNA used to reduce Luman expression either neuro-
nally or just axonally significantly impaired the ability of 24-h
injury-conditioned sensory neurons to extend the regeneration-
associated elongating form of axon growth but had no impact on
axon outgrowth in naïve neurons. Collectively, these findings link
injury-associated axonal ER responses proximal to the site of
injury to the intrinsic regenerative growth capacity of adult
sensory neurons.
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Acomplex series of cellular and molecular events participates
in reprogramming sensory neurons as they transition to

a regenerating state following peripheral nerve injury (1–7).
Injury discharge and rapid ion fluxes initiate this transition, fol-
lowed by the loss of target-derived signals and receipt of retro-
grade signals from the site of injury (8–10). Retrograde signals
include both injury-induced activation and axonal synthesis of
intraaxonal transcription factors (TFs) (6). Nuclear import of
activated axonal TFs is mediated via their nuclear localization
signal (NLS) binding to importin-α found throughout the axon.
This interaction is heightened by the addition of importin-β,
which is only axonally translated in response to axotomy, creating
a high-affinity NLS–importin binding complex that retrogradely
traffics target proteins to the cell body (11, 12). The identifica-
tion of multiple axonal TF transcripts in the injured nerve sup-
ports the view that many may serve as retrograde regeneration
signals linking axonal to nuclear activities. However, although
roles for transcription factors and associated signaling pathways
in regeneration of peripheral neurons have been elucidated
(reviewed in refs. 13 and 14), the role of axon-derived TFs in the
sensory neuron response to injury has been limited to axonal
STAT3, revealing it to be involved in the survival of injured
sensory neurons (6), a role also noted for axonal CREB in de-
veloping sensory neurons (15).
In preliminary work, we found that the endoplasmic reticulum

(ER) transmembrane basic leucine zipper (bZIP) TF family
member Luman (also called cAMP response element binding
protein 3, CREB3) localizes to both the somal and axonal ER of
dorsal root ganglion (DRG) sensory neurons†. Its transcript was
also identified, but was not validated in a transcriptome analysis

of injured sensory axons (16). Luman, initially recognized for its
role in herpes simplex virus latency (17, 18), is released from the
ER in its active form by regulated intramembrane proteolysis,
allowing for a rapid response to cellular stresses (19). Target
genes of Luman include ER stress-related unfolded protein re-
sponse elements (20, 21), likely activated to deal with the in-
creased protein synthesis associated with axon regeneration.
Mammalian Luman is a CREB3 subfamily member of trans-
membrane bZIP TFs, recognized for roles beyond predicted ones
in ER stress physiology (22). Indeed, in our preliminary studies,
Luman was expressed by DRG neurons, regulated by axonal in-
jury, and colocalized with importin-β in injured axons.† We hy-
pothesized that axonal Luman, as an ER-localized TF, may serve
to transduce ER stress signals from the site of injury back to the
cell body. Here Luman is revealed to be an intraaxonal ER-
localized TF that is activated and axonally synthesized in response
to nerve injury, and when activated serves as a retrograde injury
signal regulating the intrinsic regenerative growth capacity of
injured sensory axons.

Results
Two principal forms of neurons were used to create cultures for
these experiments: either (i) DRG neurons injured in vivo for
24 h to allow sufficient time to generate and receive a retrograde
signal from the injury site or (ii) naïve DRG neurons.
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regulation of the intrinsic elongating form of axonal growth
associated with the regeneration state.
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Sensory Axons Contain Luman mRNA and Protein. To assess whether
Luman mRNA and protein localize to axons, we obtained pure
axonal isolates using a Transwell culture insert approach (23).
This allows separation of cell bodies from distal axons that grow
through 3-μm holes in the insert membrane such that only axons
localize to the underside (Fig. 1 and Fig. S1). Both Luman and
β-actin mRNAs could be amplified by reverse transcription
(RT)–PCR from the pure axonal isolates obtained from the
membrane underside, whereas cell body-restricted γ-actin mRNA
could not (Fig. 1C), validating the axonal isolate purity. In
keeping with Luman as an ER transmembrane TF, its axonal
protein expression colocalized with the ER protein GRP78 in
a punctate manner characteristic of axonal ER (24) (Fig. 1D).

Luman Is Synthesized in Axons in Response to Nerve Injury. Axons
have protein synthetic machinery (25). To assess whether injured
axons synthesize Luman, rats underwent a unilateral sciatic
nerve crush injury 24 h (injury-conditioned) before culturing
lumbar (L)4,5,6 DRG neurons on Transwell inserts as above.
Distal axons growing on the insert underside were desomatized
48 h later to examine Luman synthesis in axons while ex-
cluding cell body-synthesized Luman, a model where axons
remain metabolically active for the time frame examined (23).
De novo Luman synthesis in the desomatized axons was
assessed by immunofluorescence (IF) with IF signal (protein
levels) increasing over the 6-h assay and being effectively
blocked by cycloheximide protein synthesis inhibition (Fig. 1
D and E). Desomatization is not the signal for de novo axonal
Luman synthesis, as levels in axons from naïve neurons did not
increase following it (Fig. 1E and Fig. S1B). This implicates
molecular events triggered in the 24-h preculture injury-con-
ditioned neurons in the response.

Luman’s Disappearance from Injury-Conditioned Axons Is Not Due to
Protein Degradation. Luman is activated by regulated intra-
membrane proteolysis, with the cleaved N-terminal cytoplasmic
portion translocating into the nucleus (18, 19). In cultures of
naïve sensory neurons (that do not undergo 24-h sciatic nerve
injury before culturing), Luman IF colocalizes in the somas and
axons with calnexin, another ER integral membrane protein, in
a punctate pattern (Fig. S2A). However, when 24-h injury-con-
ditioned neurons were cultured, axonal Luman IF had largely
disappeared (Fig. S2B). To ascertain whether this disappearance
from injury-conditioned axons was due to protein degradation or
retrograde transport of Luman in the injury-conditioned axons,
experiments were performed using a proteasome inhibitor, MG-
132, revealing that the disappearance of Luman was not due to
degradation, because MG-132 did not prevent it (Fig. S2B).
Further indirect support for retrograde removal of cleaved
Luman from the injury site comes from temporal Western blot
analysis of in vivo sciatic nerve crush experiments. Here, levels of
Luman (with a molecular weight consistent with its cleaved form)
in nerve segments proximal to the injury site decreased with in-
creasing time postinjury and increased in a reciprocal manner in
corresponding DRGs (Fig. 2A). However, because Luman might
be expressed by other cell types, the Transwell insert approach
was also used to examine injury-induced disappearance from
axons only. Temporal analysis of Luman IF levels in axon isolates
from injury-conditioned neurons or naïve controls cultured ±
proteasome inhibition was performed (Fig. 2B). In naïve neurons,
axonal Luman levels remained relatively constant. Proteasome
inhibition did not alter changes in Luman levels detected in the
injury-conditioned axons, with axonal Luman levels decreasing to
25% that of naïve axons by 48 h in vitro (72 h after in vivo injury)
but rising to preinjury levels by 72 h in vitro.

Injury-Activated Importin System Assists in Axonal Luman Retrograde
Transport. We next ascertained how axonal Luman is imported
into the nuclei of injured neurons. NLS-containing axonal cargo
proteins are retrogradely transported to the nucleus by importins
in response to injury (11). Our 24-h in vivo sciatic nerve injury
model activated the importin system, with increased importin-β
and Luman detected in the sciatic nerve proximal to the injury
and DRG neurons, most notably in neuronal nuclei, where both
colocalized (Fig. S3). This, coupled with Luman’s NLS (Fig. 2C)
(26), provides anatomical proof of Luman as an importin cargo
candidate.
Immunoprecipitation (IP) studies performed on DRG protein

samples from naïve or 24-h injury-conditioned animals revealed an
interaction between Luman and importin-α. Using anti–importin-α,
a 40-kDa Luman (consistent with the cleaved N terminus) was
immunoprecipitated in sciatic nerve-injured but not naïve samples.
Similar results were obtained for importin-α when anti-Luman was
used for the IP (Fig. 2D). Activated Luman has all known func-
tional domains, including the NLS (17), consistent with an ability
of excess NLS but not mismatched NLS peptide to abolish the
interaction between importin-α and Luman (Fig. 2D), as seen for
other TFs (27).
To examine whether injury-activated Luman translocates from

axons to the nucleus by retrograde transport along microtubules,
colchicine was used to disrupt microtubule polymerization. This
prevented the reductions in axonal Luman normally observed
in the injury-conditioned axonal isolates, whereas proteasome
(MG-132) coupled with lysosome (chloroquine) inhibition did
not (Fig. 2 E and F). We also examined retrograde trafficking of
the activated Luman N terminus using an adenoviral vector
specially created with green fluorescence protein (GFP) fused to
the cytoplasmic N terminus containing the known functional
domains and red fluorescence protein (RFP) fused to the C
terminus of rat Luman that remains localized to the ER
membrane (Ad/GFP-Lu-RFP). The addition of these tags did

Fig. 1. Luman mRNA localizes to axons. (A) Transwell cell-culture insert
schematic. DRG neurons seeded on membranes with 3-μm pores extend axons
through the pores such that distal axons grow on the lower membrane sur-
face. See also Fig. S1. (B) Western blot of proteins isolated from distal axons
(lower) or cell bodies and proximal axons (upper) of naïve DRG neurons cul-
tured for 24 h have no detectable nuclear envelope Lamin B in axonal (lower)
samples, whereas β-III-tubulin is detected in both isolates. (C) RT-PCR analysis
of RNA isolated from axonal (lower) or cell-body and proximal axon (upper)
preparations as in B. β-Actin and Luman mRNAs are detected in axon-only
isolates (lower) but not cell body-restricted γ-actin mRNA (upper). (D) Pho-
tomicrograph of an axon from a naïve neuron cultured for 24 h on a coverslip
showing that Luman IF (green) colocalizes with ER marker GRP78 IF (red).
(Scale bar, 10 μm.) (E) Twenty-four–hour injury-conditioned neurons cultured
48 h before desomatization of lower-membrane axons and culturing an extra
6 h ± 10 μg/mL cycloheximide (CHX; translation inhibitor). Luman IF detects
protein levels (green) with axons identified by β-III-tubulin IF (red). (Scale bar,
50 μm.) (F) Quantification of changes in IF from experiments as in E. CHX
prevented the Luman IF [arbitrary units (AUs) normalized to predesomatization
levels at 48 h] increase normally observed in desomatized axons, supporting
intraaxonal synthesis of Luman. Mean ± SEM; n = 40 axonal fields per experi-
mental group per time point; **P < 0.01.
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not alter the ER localization in transduced sensory neurons in
vivo or in vitro (Fig. S4 C and D), nor its functional properties,
with the fusion protein activating transcription from the un-
folded protein response (UPR) element in a manner similar to
wild-type Luman (Fig. S4B).
Naïve neuronal cultures were exposed to the vector (100

multiplicity of infection; MOI) for 48 h at the time of plating.
RFP and GFP tags colocalized in the somas and axons of the
transduced neurons (Fig. 3A, 0 h and Fig. S4A), consistent with
an absence of cleavage/activation and retrograde transport sig-
nals, as opposed to what was observed for the injury-conditioned
neurons (Fig. 2). To visualize whether axonal injury results in
Luman cleavage and translocation into the nucleus in vitro, an
axonal scratch injury was made with a pin rake (Tyler Research).
Axons proximal to the injury site and their cell bodies were

imaged with 24-h time-lapse microscopy. Axotomy resulted in
the disappearance of GFP from injured axonal tips with a corre-
sponding GFP accumulation in the nucleus in a subnuclear pattern,
in agreement with our previous recombinant Luman vectors (28).
No change in RFP distribution was noted (Fig. 3 and Movie S1).
This is consistent with the cleavage of the Luman N-terminal
cytoplasmic portion, whereas the C terminus remains membrane-
bound. The axonal disappearance of GFP and corresponding nu-
clear accumulation were significantly prevented by excess NLS
peptide, supporting importin-dependent retrograde transport of the
cleaved GFP–Luman in the axon (Fig. 3 B and C and Fig. S5A).
Axonal transport of Luman in response to axotomy was also

assessed in vivo. The sciatic nerve was crushed and then 24 h
later ligated proximal to the injury site for another 24 h be-
fore processing for Luman IF. The intense IF signal observed,

Fig. 2. Nerve injury induces Luman removal from DRG axons in an NLS–
importin-α–dependent but proteasome-independent manner. (A) Temporal
Western blot analysis of proteins from sciatic nerve-injured DRG or associated
10-mm nerve segments proximal to the injury site detects Luman at the in-
dicated hours postinjury. Lamin B, loading control. Cleaved Luman N-terminal
(Cl) versus full-length (FL) levels transiently increase and then decline in injured
nerves, with a reciprocal gradual increase in DRGs suggestive of retrograde
transport. (B) Naïve or 24-h injury-conditioned neurons grown on culture
inserts ± proteasome inhibitor MG-132 were fixed at the indicated time points.
Axonal Luman levels measured by IF (AUs) and normalized to naïve 12-h levels
(n = 40) decrease transiently but do not differ significantly from the protea-
some-inhibited group supporting degradation-independent removal from
axons. (C) Luman peptide features (26). TAD, transactivation domain; TMD,
transmembrane domain. NLS predicts interaction with importin-α. The arrow
identifies the N-terminal cleavage site. (D) Western blot (WB) analysis of the
interaction between Luman and importin-α by IP performed as indicated. The
cleaved cytoplasmic N terminus of Luman (Cl) associates with importin-α in
24-h injury-conditioned but not naïve DRG neurons.This interaction is abol-
ished with 50 μg/mL NLS (Crush+NLS)-treated but not mismatched NLS control
(Crush+mNLS)-treated injury-conditioned neurons. First lane, injury-condi-
tioned control sample before IP (input). (E) Representative Western blot of
Luman in 24-h injury-conditioned axon isolates cultured for 48 h on tissue-
culture inserts ± proteasome (MG-13) + lysosome (chloroquine; CHL) inhibition
or colchicine (COL). Note: Injury-conditioned axons have less Luman, most
notably for the cleaved form, and are unaffected by protein degradation in-
hibition, but the disappearance of Luman from an axon can be prevented with
the retrograde transport inhibitor colchicine. (F) Quantification of cleaved
Luman in E normalized to control naïve levels. Mean ± SEM; n = 3; *P < 0.05;
**P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001. See Fig. S2B for additional controls.

Fig. 3. Retrograde transport of cleaved dual-tagged Luman in vitro. (A)
Naïve DRG neurons cultured on coverslips were transduced with dual-tagged
Ad/GFP-Lu-RFP for 48 h before receiving an in vitro scratch injury (arrow-
head; a representative neuron is shown). GFP and RFP colocalize in the axon
(Left) and corresponding cell body (Right) before injury (0 h). However, over
the 24-h postinjury period, GFP signal in the axon proximal to the injury
decreased, whereas GFP in the cell body and nucleus increased (bright sub-
nuclear regions; five time points are shown). RFP signal appeared un-
changed. The arrow denotes the retrograde transport direction. [Scale bars,
50 μm (axon) and 20 μm (cell body).] See also Movie S1. (B) Quantification of
the axonal GFP and RFP signals in A and GFP signal when NLS peptide was
added 24 h before the in vitro scratch injury and then monitored for 24 h
(see also Fig. S5A). (C) Quantification of the nuclear GFP and RFP signals in A
with experimental conditions as in B. Signal is expressed in arbitrary units
and normalized to 0 h. Note: RFP remains relatively stable. The decreased
GFP in the axon and increased nuclear GFP support that the axonal GFP–N
terminus of Luman was cleaved after axonal injury and retrogradely trans-
ported to the nucleus. Mean ± SEM; n = 10; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.
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especially that distal to ligation, is consistent with the retrograde
transport of Luman from the initial crush site toward the cell
body, as was the decreased IF signal observed proximal to liga-
tion. This was not observed in control nerves that were only li-
gated (Fig. 4A).
To track the movement of cleaved Luman in vivo, Ad/GFP-

Lu-RFP or control vectors were intrathecally injected at the
lumbar level and left for 7 d before a 2-d sciatic nerve crush
injury to efficiently transduce the L4,5 DRG neurons (29). In the
DRG and sciatic nerves contralateral to the injury, GFP and
RFP colocalized and were absent in neuronal nuclei (Fig. S5B).
In contrast, there was a marked loss of GFP, but not RFP, in the
nerve proximal to the injury and an accumulation of GFP in
corresponding DRG neuronal nuclei (Fig. 4B), supporting acti-
vation of the axonal Luman N terminus and its retrograde
transport to the nucleus, in agreement with our in vitro data.
Collectively, the data reinforce that injury induces importin-
mediated removal of N-terminal Luman from axons back into
the nucleus.

Axonal Knockdown of Luman Inhibits Regenerative Outgrowth.
Luman-regulated immune cell migration involves intricate cy-
toskeletal and membrane rearrangements (30), requisite cel-
lular events for axon regeneration. Thus, we examined whether
injury-activated Luman regulates axon growth. Axon outgrowth
was assessed in DRG cultures exposed to Luman or control
siRNAs, the former significantly reducing overall Luman pro-
tein expression (Fig. S6). Injury-conditioned or naïve rat sen-
sory neurons were transfected with Luman or control siRNAs
for 48 h at the time of plating, followed by assessment of total
axon outgrowth and branching (Fig. 5A). Injury-conditioned
DRG neurons had longer, less branched axons relative to naïve
(4). Luman siRNA significantly decreased total axon length in
injury-conditioned DRG neurons, with no discernible impact on

branching. No effect on either parameter was observed for cul-
tures of naïve sensory neurons (Fig. 5 B and C). However, this
dissociated culture approach does not allow selective assessment
of the effect of axon-derived Luman on the growth capacity of the
injury-conditioned neuron.
To better simulate the in vivo state and test the effect of only

axon-derived Luman on injury-associated outgrowth, a modified
compartmented culture approach was used (31) using injury-
conditioned DRG mini explants (Fig. 5E and Fig. S7A). Here,

Fig. 4. In vivo retrograde transport of Luman after injury. (A) Sciatic nerve
sections processed for Luman IF from 24-h sciatic nerve ligation (Upper) or
sciatic nerve crush, followed by ligation proximal to the injury 24 h later for an
extra 24 h as indicated. Endogenous Luman IF is increased and accumulates
distal to ligation in the crush+ligation nerve (arrows) versus ligation only. This
is consistent with increased Luman synthesis and retrograde transport from
the initial injury site, as is the paucity of IF staining proximal to ligation. (Scale
bar, 50 μm.) n = 3. (B) Dual-tagged Ad/GFP-Lu-RFP injected intrathecally 7 d
before an ipsilateral 48-h nerve crush injury transduced L4,5 DRG neurons with
tagged Luman. (Left) Representative sciatic nerve section (1 mm proximal to
the injury) and corresponding L5 DRG section (Right). Retrograde direction is
indicated by a black arrow. The cleavage and presumed retrograde transport
of GFP–Luman N terminus into the nucleus is consistent with the reduced
colocalization of GFP and RFP observed in the injured nerve proximal to the
injury (white arrows) and the increased GFP in the nuclei of injured sensory
neurons (white arrows, DRG sections). [Scale bars, 100 μm (nerve) and 50 μm
(DRG).] n = 4. In contrast, GFP and RFP appear to always colocalize in naïve
nerves and neurons with no nuclear GFP (Fig. S5B).

Fig. 5. Neuronal or axon-only knockdown of Luman inhibits axonal out-
growth in injury-conditioned DRG neurons. (A) Representative naïve or 24-h
injury-conditioned neurons (Crush) assayed for 48 h in medium alone (con-
trol), control siRNA, or Luman siRNA with β-III-tubulin IF to detect axons/
neurites (green). (Scale bar, 200 μm.) (B) Quantification of total neurite
length in A reveals a significant decrease in injury-induced outgrowth with
Luman siRNA (n = 250 per group). (C) Quantification of axon branches per
neuron in A (n = 50 per group) reveals no impact of siRNA on branching. (D)
Representative fluorescence photomicrograph montages of axonal out-
growth from 24-h injury-conditioned DRG mini explants detected by β-III-
tubulin IF (green). Explant compartment and silicon barrier regions (gray)
are indicated. Compartments were transfected with control siRNA (Left) and
Luman siRNA (Right) for 6 d. Luman siRNA axon outgrowth is significantly
shorter compared with control siRNA-treated axons. (Scale bar, 1 mm.) (E)
Schematic of a compartmented culture dish created by scratching the surface
with a pin rake and placing a silicon insert on top 24 h after seeding DRG
mini explants in the middle. Only axons grow under the barrier. (F) Quan-
tification of the 10 longest neurite lengths per DRG explant in the right and
left compartments; n = 60 (medium alone), 130 (control siRNA), or 70
(Luman siRNA). Note: Knockdown of Luman in the axon compartment only
(Fig. S7) significantly decreased neurites/axons from injury-conditioned DRG
explants. Mean ± SEM; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.
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Luman siRNA’s impact on Luman protein expression was re-
stricted to the applied compartment (Fig. S7 B and C), similar to
Cox et al. (15), allowing outgrowth assessment from the same
explant into differentially treated compartments. Explants also
preserve relationships among neurons, Schwann cells, and sat-
ellite glial cells implicated in axonal regeneration (32, 33).
Injury-conditioned explants were placed in a culture dish for 24 h
under a low volume of medium to ensure good adherence before
the compartment barriers were put in place. It took ∼1 d for the
explants to extend axons beyond the barriers into differentially
treated compartments. Axons were allowed to grow an additional
5 d into control (control siRNA or medium alone) or Luman siRNA
compartments in the same dish, to ensure adequate growth for
assessment of the impact of treatment (Fig. 5D). Axons were vi-
sualized by β-III-tubulin. The 10 longest axons/explants (left and
right compartments) were measured (Fig. 5F). Axons grown under
medium alone or control siRNA conditions were not different, but
were significantly longer than axons transfected with Luman
siRNA (Fig. 5 D and F). This implicates axon-derived Luman in
injury-conditioned regenerative outgrowth.

Discussion
Retrograde injury signals help neurons transition to a re-
generative state (10). Here we provide the first insights, to our
knowledge, into the role that the axonal ER proximal to the site
of axon injury plays in generating an intrinsic regeneration signal
through the cleavage/activation and synthesis of Luman, a
transmembrane ER TF. The localization of Luman mRNA to
axons was validated, with nerve injury inducing axonal Luman
cleavage and synthesis and its removal from axons to the cell
body via importin-dependent retrograde transport. Finally, a
previously unidentified role for this axonal TF in the intrinsic
elongating form of axonal growth associated with regeneration
was elucidated.

Luman as an Axonal ER-Associated Injury Signal. Our finding that
ER markers extend the axon length agrees with recent findings
(34) and provides a mechanism whereby injury at any site along
the axoplasmic ER may impact ER-associated events. Although
this includes signals derived proximal to the injury site, such as
the local activation and synthesis of Luman described here, we
cannot exclude that additional signals propagated along the
length of the axonal ER are also involved (34). The ER locali-
zation of Luman along the axon length in the naïve state ideally
positions it for local activation in response to injury through
release of its N terminus (Fig. 2), containing known functional
domains such as the NLS (17, 26). Whether the C terminus that
remains ER-bound subserves a functional purpose is not known,
but it does contain a recognition site involved in the cleavage
event (19). How Luman mRNA transcripts are transported into
the axon is unknown, but probably involves a 3′ UTR interaction
with an RNA-binding protein such as ZBP1 that targets tran-
scripts to axons and translationally represses cargo mRNAs until
needed (35). The observed injury-induced translation of axonal
Luman transcripts likely serves to prolong this form of Luman
signaling, because axon outgrowth is impaired when synthesis is
prevented (Fig. 5).
Whether Luman is an inductive injury signal or whether sus-

tained Luman signaling is required for regenerative growth is
beyond the scope of this study, and necessitates a long-term in-
jury time course be performed. However, the low level of acti-
vated Luman in the 24-h naïve neuron cultures coupled with
a lack of interaction with the importin retrograde transport
machinery supports that Luman’s disappearance from injury-
conditioned axons requires processes not activated in the naïve
state (Figs. 2 and 3). Further, the low level of activated Luman in
the uninjured DRGs (Fig. 2A) should allow axon-derived axot-
omy-activated Luman to impact transcriptional activities, with

identification of target genes the focus of future work. It is also
possible that axon-derived axotomy-activated Luman exerts yet
unknown local, nontranscriptional effects on axonal growth. Fi-
nally, even though the naïve neurons have axons completely
removed during dissociation, this rapid process likely does not
allow the time for activation and transport back of the axon-
derived Luman injury signal, as evidenced by a lack of nuclear
Luman (Fig. 3A, 0 h).

Axonal Luman Contributes to Axon Growth After Injury. Retrograde
axonal signaling is linked to optimal axon regeneration (5), with
the high capacity of peripheral axons to synthesize proteins in a
cell-autonomous way likely factoring into this (31, 36). We dis-
cerned distinct modes of axon growth associated with the naïve
(branching) versus injury-conditioned states (elongating; Fig. 5)
as in Smith and Skene (4). Our siRNA results reveal a mode-
specific role for axonal Luman in injury-conditioned neurons
with it regulating only the elongating form of axon growth in a
manner dependent on local axonal synthesis (Fig. 5). Although
other axonally translated TFs influence neuronal viability (6, 15),
axonal-derived Luman is the first, to our knowledge, to be directly
linked to regulation of the regenerative form of axon outgrowth.
The downstream targets of Luman’s effect on axon growth are
not known. They may be proteins linked to the elongating form of
axonal growth (37) or Luman-regulated UPR-associated genes
(20, 21), because the UPR has been linked to spinal cord injury
outcomes (38). Finally, the axonal outgrowth inhibition by Luman
siRNA was only partial (Fig. 5), likely due to several factors: (i)
The Luman signal would go unhindered in vivo in the injury-
conditioned neurons until the neurons or mini explants were put
into culture; (ii) knockdown of Luman was partial; or (iii) Luman
is not the sole regulator of injury-conditioned outgrowth.
In conclusion, Luman mediates an important form of com-

munication between injured distal axons and neuronal cell bodies
in the regulation of axon growth. Elucidating key transcriptional
regulators of intrinsic regenerative axonal growth provides novel
targets for enhancing peripheral nerve repair.

Materials and Methods
Unless stated otherwise, experiments were performed at least in triplicate
and reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. IF, IP, Western blot,
chloramphenicol acetyltransferase assay, and RT-PCR method details can be
found in SI Materials and Methods.

Surgical Procedure. Animal procedures were conducted on adult male Wistar
rats (∼250 g; Charles River Laboratories) in accordance with the Canadian
Council on Animal Care and approved by the University of Saskatchewan
Animal Research Ethics Board. Aseptic surgical procedures used 2% (vol/vol)
isoflurane anesthetic and pre- and postoperative analgesics (buprenorphine,
0.05 mg/kg). A smooth-jaw ultrafine hemostat (0.6 mm) closed for 10 s was
used for unilateral midthigh sciatic nerve crush injuries.

Adult DRG Culture. L4,5,6 DRGs from CO2-euthanized rats were treated with
0.25% collagenase (1 h, 37 °C) and dissociated (2.5% trypsin, 30 min, 37 °C)
before plating on laminin- (1 μg/mL) and poly–D-lysine–coated (25 μg/mL)
coverslips at 104 cells per well in a six-well plate (BD Biosciences) in DMEM ±
10 ng/mL 2.5S nerve growth factor (NGF) (Cedarlane Labs). Cytosine β-D-
arabinofuranoside (Ara-C; 10 μM) was added to inhibit proliferation of
nonneuronal cells.
Proteasome and retrograde transport inhibition. In select experiments, MG-132
(proteasome inhibitor; 5 μM) and chloroquine (lysosome inhibitor; 100 μM)
were added to inhibit protein degradation, or colchicine (10 μg/mL) to dis-
rupt microtubule polymerization. NLS peptide (50 μg/mL; ENZO Life Sciences)
competed with Luman for binding to the importin transport complex. Mis-
match NLS peptides (50 μg/mL) served as control.
Assessment of de novo axonal protein synthesis. Neurons grown for 48 h on
Transwell insert membranes were desomatized by scraping the upper
membrane (23). Axons remaining on the lower membrane were then cul-
tured ± the translation inhibitor cycloheximide (10 μg/mL) for 6 h, followed
by processing for Luman IF to assess Luman protein levels.
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siRNA treatment. DRG cultures were transfected with Luman siRNA (5′-CGA-
CUGGGAGGUAGAGGAUUUAC-3′; Integrated DNA Technologies) or nega-
tive control nontargeting siRNA using Lipofectamine RNAiMAX Reagent
(Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Luman
knockdown efficacy was assessed by Western blot.

Axon Isolation.
Transwell insert. DRG axon isolation was as per Zheng et al. (23), using
a polyethylene tetraphthalate insert coated with poly–L-lysine and laminin
with 3-μm instead of 8-μm pores (BD Biosciences).
Compartmented explant culture. DRGs cut into four or five pieces were grown
using an adaptation of Vogelaar et al. (31) compartmented cultures whereby
individual DRG explants extend axons into right and left compartments,
allowing differential treatments. DRG explants (15–20 per well) were plated
in a row on top of scratches made with a pin rake (Tyler Research) in six-well
plates coated with poly–D-lysine (25 μg/mL) and laminin (1 μg/mL) in DMEM ±
10 ng/mL NGF. The volume of medium was kept low for 1 d to improve ex-
plant adherence, followed by placement of a compartmented insert cut from
a 1 mm-thick medical-grade silicon sheet (Rubber Sheet Roll) in the dish,
creating leak-proof compartments (Fig. 5). Cultures were maintained for 7 d
in total, with Ara-C added every other day to inhibit nonneuronal cell
proliferation.

Adenovirus Preparation. Ad/GFP-Lu-RFP construction: GFP and RFP were fused
to the N terminus and C terminus of rat Luman (39), respectively, and the ORF
of the fused protein was inserted into the Adeno-X Viral DNA vector
(Clontech). Adenovirus was grown and purified using the Adeno-X Expres-
sion System (Clontech; per the manufacturer’s instruction). For in vitro

infection, neurons were infected with 100 MOI 48 h before axotomy. For in
vivo infection, 15 μL Ad/GFP-Lu-RFP (2 × 1011 pfu/mL; n = 4) or control
Adeno-LacZ (expressing Escherichia coli β-galactosidase; 2 × 1011 pfu/mL;
n = 2) was injected intrathecally via a sterile silicon catheter inserted at the
lumbar sacral junction such that the tip lay at the L5 DRG level and was left
1 wk before performing a 48-h sciatic nerve crush injury.

Neurite Growth.
Dissociated DRG neuronal cultures. Total neurite length per neuron (Northern
Eclipse software; Empix Imaging) and total neurite branch endpoints
[NeurphologyJ (40)] were calculated for all neurons in ∼50 random fields
per experimental group per replicate (n = 3).
Compartmented cultures.Neurite outgrowth was assessed in right and left axon
compartments for the same 24-h injury-conditioned explants. The 10 longest
neurites weremeasuredwith Northern Eclipse from 13 explants per condition
(n = 60, medium alone; n = 130, control siRNA; n = 70, Luman siRNA).

Statistical Analyses. Statistical analyses were performedwith Prism (GraphPad
Software). Differences between means were assessed by one-way analysis of
variance with post hoc Tukey’s analysis. All values in the figures are means ±
SEM with significance at P < 0.05.
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